Bud's First Best Seller
A book for the fan interested in how modern football is played at Oklahoma
$3.95 per copy

What makes Oklahoma's brand of Split T football one of the most successful offenses in the game today is explained in Coach Bud Wilkinson's first book, Oklahoma Split T Football. The foreword was written by Joe Williams, well-known Scripps-Howard columnist, with nearly a hundred detailed diagrams by Al Papas, the nation's outstanding football illustrator. Many action photographs of the Big Red are included.

As Joe Williams wrote in the book's foreword, "...Since it does not use the mumbo-jumbo of the coaching language, the fan who is interested in how modern football is played will find it both informative and interesting."

Oklahoma Split T Football contains 22 chapters dealing with every phase of the game. Sample chapter headings suggest the contents--"Theory of Line Splits;" "Hand-Off Plays," "The Quarterback Option Play."

Orders should be sent to UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE (Clip and Mail)
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA BOOK EXCHANGE
University of Oklahoma
Norman, Oklahoma

Please send me _ copies of Bud's book, "Oklahoma Split T Football" at $3.95 each.
Please send C.O.D.

(Add 10% postage fee with each order. Add 2% state tax for all Oklahoma orders.)

Name
Street
Town and State